
STATE DROPS FITZGERALD CASE.
r-Mfaffc Sept- -OeotWa W. Fitzgerald, accused

•m iTstite authorities of the theft of 5173,000*
-jre United States Sub-Trea?ury here, was

cv Jada* Tietlain to-day. United States

. . Boldenweck. acting on Instructions

\u25a0At to disclose evidence gathered by the federal au-

tbcritlw. re'usec to testify.

JEROME NOT TO PROSECUTE HAINS CASE
District Attorney Jerome declined yesterday to be

the chief prosecutor of the Hams brothers. Dis-
trict Attorney Darrin of Queens County asked him
to take charge of the case, but press of work in
New York County made declination necessary. Mr.
Jerome eaTS, however, that he was willingto place
all the facilities of his office at Mr. Darrin's dis-
posal, but he could not possibly cross the river into
Queens.

Mr. Darrin said he considered Mr. Jerome the
•best qualified man in New York State to handle
the case." He will select tome criminal lawyer of
recognized ability for additional counsel.

MR. LILIENTHAL NOT AT PRIZEFIGHT.
San Francisco, Sept. 10.—The statement that P. N.

LUienth&l. the banker who was killed in an auto-
mobile accident yesterday, was returning from the
Gans-Nelson fight is incorrect. He had been down
the peninsula with two friends, and merely passed
through Colma, where the prizefight was in prog-
ress.

E. R. THOMAS WINS POnTT.
fßr Telnrraph to The Tribune.]

Newport. R. 1., Sept. 10—E. R. Thomas, who was
formerly a member of the Newport summer colony.
has gained another point In the «u!t which was
brought against him by the National Bank of
North America more than a year ago by having a
new triaJ denied. The action was to recover on a
note, said to be $50,000. for a loan alleged to have
been made by the bank to Mr. Thomas.

L«tat summer the Thomas villa here was attached.
and the suit for the recovery of the face of the
note waa tried here in the Superior Court last De-
cember. At that time the Jury found in favor of
Mr. Thomas, and the plaintiff corporation moved
for a new trial. In & rescript filed to-day by Judge
Mumford. of the Superior Court, the petition for a
new trial Is denied, the court holding the opinion
that the verdict was justified.

Minnesota Town Surrounded and
Many Buildings Burned.

~~

Dtiluth. Minn., Sept. 10.—Forest fires surrouuded
the village of Foxboro, twelve miles southwest of
Duluth. in Douglas County. Wia.. to-night and
the citizens are fighting the flames, which are fast
approaching the town. Foxboro has two hundred
inhabitants. The flames are spreading throughout
the northern portion of Cook and Lake counties.

A block of business buildings at Washburn, Wis
were destroyed. Flames attacked the Nelson Hotel
and razed that structure, three saloons, an ice-
house and other smal buildings. The damage there
Is estimated at $lOO moo. -

FIRES SERIOUS AGAIN.

long Island. She died Wednesday at her home.
No 106 Putnam avenue, Brooklyn. Mr. Tavernler
Is a direct descendant of Jean Baptist© Tavtrnler,
Baron • D'Aubonne. famous traveller and scientist
The funeral w^l be held at 8 a. m. to-day, and the
body willbe burled InGreenwood to-morrow moan-
ing. ,

SAY OFFICIAL EMBEZZLED $30,000.

New Orleans, Sept. 10.— Chief Clerk Vital Tujague
of the New Orleans City Treasurer's office was ar-
rested to-night on a charge of having embezzled
about $30,000 in city funds. Tujague was a former
City Controller and has been active in local politics
for maly years. The alleged embezzlement of.
Tujague makes the fifth shortage of a public official
in New Orleans in the last eighteen months, the
amounts ptolen aggregating several hundred thou-
sard dollars.

Failure of Chicago Fish House njftft

Many Branches.
Chicago, gppt. 10.—A. Bocth <fe Co., who con-

trolled the fish supply of the Middle West, went

Into a receivership to-night.
The petition asserts that the liabilities of the

company are $5,500,000 and places the assets at
J*.000.000. The troubles of the company are al-
leged to be due In a lar&re measure to an inade-
quacy of capita), coupled with the financial depres-
sion of last fall. The bill asserts that the com-
pany is unable to meet Its obligations. Coincident
with the receivership proceedings an attachment
for the funds of the company was secured to-day
by aji attorney representing the Girerd National
Bank, of Philadelphia, on a claim for $35,000. This
amount is alleged to have been obtained from the
bank by means of fraudulent representations.
In a statement made by W- V. Booth, president of
the. company, the receivership Is declared to have

been rendered necessary because Instead of mort-
gaging its property the company has relied for
funds upon the sale of its short-time commercial
paper, some of whtch it has been unab'-e to renew.

The basts for the receivership was a claim of
$7,653. alleged by the Linen Thread Company to be
due upon a note. Judgment was obtained before
Judge Bethea, in the United States District Court,
and a deputy marshal who was sent to levy re-
ported that he could not find sufficient property to
Eatisfy the claim. Thereupon the thread company
joined with Booth, of Baltimore, In asking for a
receiver.

The company has branches in all the larje cities
of the United States and Canada.

The receivership was forecast several days ago
In the quotations of the stock en the Chicago ex-
change. Since ' last Friday the preferred has
dropped from $70 to US a share, the lowest point
having been touched this morning. The price
railied In the later trading to $49. The dumping

of the stock by small holders and the conpequent

break In Its price followed the announcement re-
cently that a dividend would be passed.

The firm of A. Booth & Co. was organized in
H376, and took over at that time the business of
the A. Booth Packing Company, which had long
been in existence. Its business, besides the catch-
ing, selling and distributing of fish and oysters,

consisted in the transportation of passengers and
freight on L*ke Superior and the maintaining and
operating in various rities of cold storage ware-
houses.

BOOTH CO. RECEIVER.

BLOW KILLS MRS. TAVERNiER.

Mrs PMs« Ta\-ernler, -trite of a retired and
fl-eaJthy New Tcrk business man, had her skill:

crushed Tuesday by being thrown against a brake

wheel as fii" -was -alleluias; from a North Shore

Lonr Inland Railroad train inthe Lout Island City

rards on the return Irom a summer pper.t with her

children at tl~e summer home at Port Washing-ton.

WORK WANTED.
RAItROADB.

MEW JERSEY GEB9T3AL

OOMESTXC HITCATIONS WANTEIX

ENGINEEP. F ASSISTANT.—Car fire; ref-
erence*. M'DONOUGH. 15« East »4th ot.

FIREMAN.
—

Nine years' experience, wishes
steady position; sober. Overland. 218

East 119th ft.

BERMUDA
Ocean Vacation Tours

FBOJI $49.50
AH Expenses inr'.ud**

g. a BttßSir-
DIAN." Sept. 22.
Oct. 8 t*. 2*. ><"-
4. 14. C".

Tics. Cook &Sea
1200 B'wa-. 64»Madl--. 3«? Fifth A-.- N T.
and Tours Everywhere.

F^IJ inTorniatloß conoerntag ties* rooms
"-tyb» bad free of charge, at the Uptcwa

C*=ce of The New-York Trlbana. 1504
Broadway, between S6tb and t7tb *ta>

BOARD AND BOOMS.

regie a»srtloi:i 1cents per Una. Blx-
trJTwcrts. seven times consecutlv»ly. tL

•I** MMm advertiser to ha»« rooms
cttred »-T a period of feurteos dajrc la

Th« Tri&uce s DlrectoO' at DealrabJ* Room*.

WrSu for drcuiar.

FOREMAN. —For stable hcrse«; sober; Ger-
man: In business stable: beat references.

D. E., Tribune Uptown Office. 1364 Broad-
way.

UsJa.
GAP.IiENER —Head: practical Cermar.-

manied: no rhlidren: thlrty-flve years'
experience, eighteen years In this country;
huriast. sober «.nd lnduatrious; on gentle-
man's country plane, only with glass, by
Ocrober 1. where flr«t class work la ex-
pected and appreciated. A. Langer. Box
27t>. Roslyn. Long Island.

GARDENER. COOK.—By Nonrep-lan cou-ple; rest; man coachman, gardener, use-ful; wife good cock. laundress, house-
work: wages $40. OBterb?r-£'B Bureau. 716
Lexington aye. Tel.. 1005

—
Plaza.

KD ST.. C 5 .-"" >n«ar Madison ay«.,
—

Pr<v».:» Cam . newly furnished; running

water la rooms; large closets; pari dining

room: excellent table; best relxhbcrhooa;
Wepbooes: Ota*

-
ocly; referencea r«-

FOREMAN or FACTORY MANAGER,—
Practical mechanic; highest class me-

chanical, surgical, electrical and tnacufact-
urtce work; many years' e^perlerce; best
references. Manager, 140 Diamond St..
Brooklyn.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK or WAITER.—
By Japanev-; in small famlrj-; good city

reference Tokyo. 107 Cherry st.

mmumMLm
SON." "NEW YORK." "ALBANY." and

"MART POWELL." of the Hudson RWer
Day Line, fastest and finest river boat* la
the world. ;

_
Lv. Read Down. Dally. Ar. Read !Up.
A.M. A.M.IP. M. exc- Sun. A.M. P.M. P.M.

8:00 ( t .Bklyn Annex,
* ', « >l . -.-

40 9:4o;i:4S.Desb's 5t.11:45 «:C0 9:0>)
00 10:00,2.00 W. 42d5t.11:20 5:30 B:4<>

S:2oi :».Wl29thgt-ll:0O: 8:10j 9:W
8:45[10:5OJ Tonk*rs 4:30! 7:38
....! ... 4 50.H!d FaUs.S:4O i

\u25a0 ....
11:90, 1 005:08. .W P01nt..8:33 2:30 5:*3

1*1:2515:25.. Cornwall .«:15 .... '5:20
12:251 1:45|&:43. Newb'gb. .B*O 2:15 *:<\u25a0»
....I (J.15.N. Hamb'h.7:3o , —

I 6:30.. Milton ..7:151
1:15 2:35;«:45. P-k«^«l« .7:00' 1:20 4:19
2:10 ....j...Kingston Point.. 12.3)
....! ....|7:4tt. Kingston .8:00: ..—
8:25 ....; Cat 'kill 11:00 ....
3:40 .... Hudson 10:40 ....
6:10 ....I Albany

' 8:30
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.St

•Connecting at Cornwall withO. *W. By.
Special trains to Catskill Mt. resorts and

Saratoga, and ea*y connections to allpoints
East, North and West. Through tickets and
baggage checked at offices of N.Y. Trans-
fer Co. Through rail tickets between N. T.
and Albany accepted. Most delightful one-
half an.r one-day outings to West Point.
Newburgh. or Poughkeepste. returning on
any down Day boat. On Saturdays at West
Point Full Dress Inspection with the Band
at 1:25 p. to. Meals served at all boura,

MUSIC.
Str. Mary Powell *££¥***
Perfect Afternoon outing/ Leave De»-

brosses St. 1:45 P. M.. connecting at West
Pciat with

Str alfainv due West 42d St. 8:40 P. M
oil.AIUa.Hy»orchestra on each steamer.

CHOICE SECOND FLOOR, single. «n
.'jut. .vat. tabl« If £eslred. large.

snail rams. 1G West 123 dst.

T>El> "D" LINE—
For Porto Rico. Curacao and V«o»«u«ta.
Pl«r 11. near Wall at. Ferry. Brooklyn.

For San Juan. Porto Rico.
Ba Caracas Saturday. Sept. 12, \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0>

9s. PhlUilelphla...Saturday. S«pt. 28. aaast

For La GuayTa. Pto. cabello, Curacao MM
Maracatbo.

•S«. Dagfred ..Saturday. frst. 12. «*»"•
3s. 2nlla Saturday. Sept. 18. •o««

•Freight only.
These steamers bays superior accociaio-

datlons for passengers.
BOULTON. BLISS * DALLETT.=.

General Managers.
-- WaU St.

Ma-sage and electrical treatment by
young roan (nursel to (.•tr.'.lenn-... hours<> to 10 D. m. only; satisfaction. Nurse,

1.10 West 11th st.

HOUSEKEEPER to bachelors, or an cook,
by young colored man; first class Horns-

by. care of Hoicombe. 142 West 10*th st.

MACHINIST ana LATHE HANI).—Ten
years' experience; good references; fac-

tory or shop. Lorenzen. 432 East 82d st.

13?TH ST.. 3>* WEST.— Elegmnily furnished
larp" Toersr. witt% board, hot and coid

water ad>iin!ag bam.
JAPANESE HITLER, long experienced,

valet ajid cook; with private family. < I;y
or country; references roquired or no card.
Address Japanese. No. Gib s«th St.. Brook-
lyn. N. T.

'iii'ST.. '.^4 WEST.
—

Larce second floor
roam, w'.t;- board, table BaaaU refer-

ence*.

ITALIASi S. S. LUES,
•NAVIGAZIONEGENER-\LE ITALIANA.

fLA VELOCE (Fast Italian Line).

tITALIASocieta de Navlgaiione a Vapara.
TO NAPLES AND GENOA DIRECT.

tSor.Araerfc4.S#p. 22* •SannlO Oct-.™
Taormlna. P&ll.aep.SO \u25a0'D D.Abruxat .jOct. 1j

HARTFIELD. SOLARI *CO.. 80 WallSt.

PORTEP-. huusework kit watchman, by
'^rmin.M&. married, handy withtools, ten

years good references; honest. Buck. 306
West 143 dSt.. basement.

/APANBBK. l»ri«rhr. .ounj; excellent
wait«r. houseworker: in private famliy.

references. i!.j. 14*> Nassau st.. Braeklyo.

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION,

SARATOGA, Sept. 14, 15

S/U©o {M©Qi)fJ3QD 5 dat
UMtt

PEOPLES LINE.

4JTTH FT. » EAST.—Rooms, with bearfi:
iatajc ssfl small; private baths; refer-

ences.
JANTTOR.

—
Swedish family; understand

strain, all repairs; references. Janitor,
nr.3 Ms<!ißon ava.

PACKER and gen»»rai utilityman; Al ref-
erences. Lucas. t»> Sd St.. Brook!>-n. Cruises of the "Arabic" lft.ooo ton*, to

F. C. CLARK. Times Betiding. N«nr rr>r*.REAL ESTATE COLLECTOR want* a few
more houses to cuilect rents b.-:_ take

c«r? of. B©2 We*t 14»th at.

M \u25a0REST 76TH ST.—Unusual opportunity
to .- mm ilr.c> rooms; steam, closet,

wsttr; exceptlsnai board; references^

DOMKSTIC SITCATIONB WANTKIX150 we.-" lIIET ST.
—

CJjoice location; se-
lect house: beautiful rooms, ccnnectlre.

•»sai»te:y ;haJl rooms; telephone, refer-
ecre; "rale

SECRETARY or COMPANION.— col-
lege graduate; knowledge of stenography,

bookkeeping; excellent reader. 'musician;
would travel: highest references. Addtsas
F. W . Box 172. West wood. N. J.41» WEST aD ST.

—
Suite of rooms, double.

sisgie. (team beat; excellent table.

SKI 7TH AYE. 12Sd st i —Extra choice.
large, fanrv treat room*, steam; flceat

boars . references.

STENOGRAPHER.
—

Very rapid; expe-
rienced: good general office man and cor-

respondent: experience as salesman; highest
recommendation; Al concern. Box 333, 397
Fulton st ,Brooklyn.

Female.
FIRST CLASS cook*, laundresses, watt-

resses. puriormalda. chambermaids and
housemaids ca band; mostly Scandinavianand German help; references strictly ln-
\est.gated Scandinavian limp. Bureiu.

147 Lexington aye.. between ftUth ana «Otk
sta. Tel. 4887— Plaza.

I'HAMBEPMAIDS wh» cew ; or waiting;
have excellent references. Mi«« Curr-.'s

Bureau. 23 West 42d »t.. Rocm 512.STENOGRAPHEH.
—

<"ol:ee;e edncallon; S
years' experience, filling high grade posi-

tions chief clerk, s*irtary to president at
raiiroaO. etc. Addreaa Christian, lift East
24th st.

COOKS.
—

Number of excellent cooks 03
register; referents are on file. Miss

Curry's Bureau. 23 West 42d «t.. Room 512.

COOK.
—

First-class. neat. tidy young
woman: very fine plain and fancy cook;

understands getting up part;' dinners; no
objection to country place; good references.
Flaherty's Bureau. 485 Columbus aye. Tel.
741 River.

TOUNG MAN. 27. tingle: recently arrived
from Germany; perfect in driving, rid-

ing, h«r»e breaking. Inquire I>r. Franck.
146» Lexington aye.

ITRMiBJUJ BOOK* TO JLJBT.
Bogie lssertlocs 6 cents per lino. BW-

•ten worts. seven t:mes eonsecutiTely. SI.
which entitles advertiser to bar% rooms
•Ltersd fcr a period of fourteen Oars •»
Tit Tribune s Dlrectsry of Deslrablt Rooas.
*\u25a0 r.t» tor ctrcuiar.

rs3 trforaatitjn oi.U'-^Tlilng ta"s« rooms
s»sr Ik had. free of charge, at th*Uptown
Otto of The New-York Tribune. IS«4
Brca£«ir. between Mtb and 37th srta.

TWO-HOUR TRAIN TO PHILADELPHIA
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUK.

FOR PHILADELPHIA. Lv.W. 230" ST.:—
«50. 7.60. 8 20. 5.50. 950, 10.60 11.20.

11. to a. m.. 12.50, 1.20. 1.00. 2.80, 3.60. 4.20,
4.50. 6.50. ?.60. 7.50. 8.50. 11. 50 p. m.
Sunday*. 7 CO, 8.50. 8.50. 10.50, ll.^ja. m ,
12.50, 1.50. 3.50. 3.50. 4 10. 6.5C. *i.&O, 7.50,
Jt.SO. 10.20. 11.50 p. m.

Lv. LIBERTYST. *—1.30, 8.30, 7.00, 8.00,
8 30. 6.00, 10.00, 11.00. 11.30 a. m.. 12.00
noon. 1.00. 1.80. 2.00. 3 00, 4.00 4.a0. 8.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00. 9.00 p. m.. 12.13 mltfnlght.
Sundays. 1.30, 8.00. 800. 10.00, 1100 a. m..
12.00 noon. 1.00, 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 5.00. 6.U0
7.00, «.00. 9.00. 10.30 p. in.. 12.16 midnight.

FOR BALTIMOREAND WASHINGTON.
Lv. W. 23d ST. :—7 SO. tt.3o. 11.50 a. m..1.60. X.50. &.!a>. 6.50 p. m dally. Lv. LIB-
ERTY ST. :—1 80, SOO. 10.00 a. m.. 12.00
noon, a.OO. 4.C0. U.O<j, 7.00 p. m. daily.

FOR LAKEWOOD AND LAKEHUR?T.
I.v. \V. 23d ST.:—».50 a. m. (12.00 Pats.
unlyV 1 20. 3.W. 4M p. ra. Sundays, fi.so,
tt.so a. m.. 2.20 p. m. Lv. LIHEKTYST.:—

4.00. 10.00 a. m. (1.00 .<at«. only). l.:ii>,
3 4r». 0.00 p. m. Sunda\s. 7.«J0, 10.»l0 a. m..
2.3 Up in.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. Lv.« W. 23d
£T. :—950 a. m.. U2.6W Sats. on!y(. 3.V0
p. m. Sundays, 8.f.0 a. m. 2.20 v- m. Lv.
LIBERTY ST :-10.00 a. m. (100 Sat«.
aaly), 3.40 v- m. nunuavE, 10 00 a. n>..
2.30 p. m.

VIA ALL RAlL.—liOng Branch, Atbury
Park, Ocean Orore Ac Lv. W. 2Sd ST. :

—
8 20. 11.20 a. in.. (12.20. 1.00 Sats. only).
1.2t). 3.20. 4.30 (3.05. except Sal*,i. 6.20.
8 20. 11.00 p. m. r-undays. ».O6 a. m.. 3.&0.
R2O p. m. Lv LIBERTY ST. :—4.00. 8.30,
11.30 a. m. .12.40. 1.20 Sats. only). 1 HO.
3.30, 442 (6.15 trx-ept Sat*.i. 5.30, 8.30
p. m., 12.01 midnight. Sundays, 3.30. 8.15
a. m., 4 00, 8.30 p. m.

SANDY HOOK ROUTE.—For Atlantic
Highlands, Sea Bright, Monmouth Beach.
Long Branch. Asbury Park. Ocean Grovo,
*c. L.\. Pier 81, N. R-, Foot W. 42d St. :—
10.00 a. m.. 12.30. 3.10. 4. 18. 7.46 p. m.
Sundays. 0.30 a. m.. 1.0«> 7.45 p. m Lear«
Pier M. N. R. Foot (X)»r St.. 10.20 a. m,
100. 3 45. 4.45. 8.10 p. m. Sundays. 10.00
a. m.. I.SO. 8.10 p. m.

Time tables may be obtained at follow-
ing offlcei: Liberty St., W :3ii St. (Te:.

Chelsea 8144) Piers 10 and 81. N. R. 6
Astor House, 240 434. 1300. 1354 Broadway.
IS'J, 256. 281 Fifth Ay., 27»8 Third Ay.,ill
West 12Sth St., 245 Columbus Ay.. New
York. 4 Court St.. 343, 344 Fulton St.. 47»
Nostrand Ay., Brooklyn. 390 Broadway.
WUUamsburg. New York Transfer Co. calls
for and checks baggaa-a to destination.

COOK.
—

Capable woman; Swede; very good
cook: capable manager; best references

from New York families. Jusclia bureau.
<Wt' Lexington are.

TOUNG MAN. colored, to care for gentle-
man's country place. including stock,

horses, etc; sober, honest and Industrious;
good references L. E. M.. P. O. Box 100,

Nauuet. N. Y.

FTENISH£D ROOMS TO LET.—HOTEL
tax btren. no. 136 E. 2erH ST..

BET SRI) AND LEXINGTON AYES.
riR£PBOOF. MODERN. TRANSIENT.
PERMAKEXT. 100 rooms. 40 PRIVATE
BATHS. SHOWER BATH. hot AND
COLD f.tnmng water ANDprivate
telephone IN EVERY ROOJ4. otis
elevator. ROOMS for GENTLEMEN,
WC- AND UP.

YOUNG MAN (30» thoroughly experienced
In the economic*.? management of prop •

erty;
'sever, years wit:, the Towneer.d Es-

tate; references and security. H. J. Ferris,

3<X> East sOi.i at.

COOK.
—

Competent young- Finnish woman;
good1 cook and laundress; has friend as

\u25a0haml»ra.»M and waitress; very best ref-
erence Jussila Bureau. «>M» Lexington aye.

U Ui/im tiSiy/ia) U yjUttanUneEipresa
I

--
Turbine Still— - - - _—
Steamshlpa.

iFan. $3-63 IfALE & ta% BBM *|37\

\u25a0\u25a0 From Pier 4i. N. R.. near foot cnristcp&er
gt. week days and Sundays. 3 P. M.. *»•
Boston 8 A. U. next day. Same schedule*
returning. Tickets, etc.. at pier and prin-
cipal Ticket and N. T. Transfer Co. ogees..

Strs C. W. Morse or Adirondack leav»

Pier 32. N. R.. at 8 P. M., West 129 th st.
6:30 P. M and Yonkers 7:30 P. M. Direct
connection witft 6:50 A. M. train arrlvlns;
Saratoga. f> A. M. Tickets and »tateroom»
secured at tourist agencies and principal
ticket offices Is Greater New York.

HUDSON NAVIGATIONCO.

\u25a0Birnxrr C"«t
'

Strs. C W. Morse orPEOPI*t=» Adirondack leave Pier 33.
LXXS N. R.. ft. Canal St.. *\u25a0»*

New York
—

p m.. Yonkers 7:13
Albany p. m d«lly. FARE $1.50

6»is Dean Richmond
CITIZENS or Greenport It.PMr «*.|

TT>:lr N. R-. ft- W. 10th at..
i-tl^ie. 4ao p

_
M dally, sunr-

New Tork— gar"
touches ™*

tacy. EOUNO TRIP
Troy t.,

TOUNG MAN as aseisiant stilpptnßi clerk
o- at clerical work H. L, 2145« Wash-

ir.gton aye.. Th» Hror;^

CHILD'S NURSE— Young French woman;
7 years' city references. T.. Hofmayer«

Bureau. 153 West 23d st. Tel., after 10
a. m.. IJ>*s4

—
Chelsea.

*
EAST 2ID PT. iMadison Square houth).

—Two ror.nectms; rooms; baUsruom; by
siooth; rtference!!

WORK vTAXTED. DAY WORKERS, laundresses, rleaners.
etc.. al. having references. Miss Curry s

Bureau. 2T> West 424 st .Room 512.

For POUGHKEEPSIE and KINGSTON,

from Pier 24. N. R.. week days. 4 P. M.

For NEWBURGH. week days. 5 P. M.
CTTWTMVv /From Pier 24. N. R. 9 A. M.Sundays J West 129 th st t>:3o A. M.

Female.

COMPANION or HOUSEKEEPER, where
servants are kept by lady with full

knowledge of requirements cf refined home;
positive reference. C. T.. Trlßuno Harlem
Branch. 2*3 West 126 th St.

HOUUEWORK.-By two friends, en* cook
and laundrwa; other chambermaM and

•waitress: separate or together; first class
reference; country preferred: no cards.
Kelly. 1W West. 17Uj st.

j FOMaOWaI S.VLZS.

SUPREME COURT. COUNTS' OF NEW
York.

—
Henry W. J. Buoknall and another.

a # Trustees. P'ai-t'.flts. against MinnieRior-
dan et al.. Defendants

—
In pursuance of a

Judgment of Foreclosure* and Sale. *duiy
made and entered in th» above-entniea ac-
tion, and bearing <late the Ist day of Sep-
tember. X909. I. th« ur.derslgr*! th*
Referee In said judgment named. willsell
at public auction, at the Exchange Sales-
room. Nob. 14 and 18 Veswy street. In «•
Borough eC Manhattan. City of New York,
on the 30th day of September. 1909. at HI
o'clock noon, on that day. by Joseph P.
Day. the Auctioneer, the premise* direct*!
by said Judgment to be sold, and therein
described as follows:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
land, with the buildings thereon erectad.
situate, lying and beins: In th» Seventh
Ward of th« City of New York, bounded
an.f described a» follows:

Beglnnlaa; at a point formed by the Inter-
section of th» southerly side of Cherry
street wits th» westerly si'ie of ';«->uv-?meur

street, running thence southerly along said
westerly fide of Gouverneur street sixty-
eljfht <6S> feet, more or 'ess. thence west-
erly parallel or nearly so with th« south-
erly sl<I« of Cherry street, seventy (71>
feet two <2> Inches, mare or less; thenc»
northerly parallel or nearly so with IM
westerTy side of G.<u»erne'jr street, slxty-
Sv» iSBi f-et. more or less, to the southerly

side of Cherry street: thence easterly, along
•aid southerly side of Cherry street, sixty-

nine (*» feet six iff)Inches, more or ><»». to
the point or pla<-<» ifbeginning. Said prem-
ises being known as Nos. 889. 37t and 373
Cherry street an.i Mat 71 Gouverneur street.

Dated New York. September 4. 100».
FRANCIS X. McCOLLUM. Referee.

FREDERICK TREVOR HILL. Attorney

for Plaintiffs. No MWall street. Bor-
ough of Manhattan. New York City.

The following is a diagram of tho prop-
erty M ba told; Its street nmnbef^ ar«
SMB. m and 373 Cherry street and No. 71
GouTCrseur street.
, MB. 371 and 373 Cherry "trt**.
i

'
"l 63 ft.

•
'-a. 7—

L I fi s!f
± I? ?S
i7t ft Zin \

I
I li

The approximate amount of th» lien or
charge to satisfy which th*abo»» described
property is to be sold. Is tw<*nty-nm« thou-
sand nine hundred thirty-five and 3-IPO
(23.935 3-100> dollars, with Interest thereon
from the 28th day of August. 130S. to-
gether with costs and alTowanco amount!n«
to three, hundred seventy- seven and 73-l«<>
dollars, with Interest from September 2.
15*«8. together with the expenses of tasi
sale. Th« approximati* amount of t>.»
taxes, assessments and water rates, or
other liens, which are to be allowed to. fcia
purchaser out of th« purchase money, or
paid by th« Referes. Is $Z«1» 10 aad la-
terest.

Dated New T->rk. September 4. 190*:.
FRANCIS X. McCOLLUM. Ref«raa

GOVERNESS.
—

By recent college graduate;
best of references. Address, by letter.

Box 00. We»t Rutland. Vt_

HOfPEWORK— By n-at young widow.
with six vear-olii girl; good Cook baker

and laundress, waares $10. Irwln'i Bu-
r»a:: 77 West 11th St.

DRESSMAKER.
—

Goo-! cutter and fitter
will take orders home: or out by day

Mr*. Fiemlr.K. 60 West 101s-.. St.
HOISKKEEI'ER.— Managing or working;

capable of Uiklna; entire charge of large
households catering, marketing, etc.; high-
est references. J. H. W.. Miss Fita-ier-•ld's Bureaj. COS sth are., cor. 42d at.MODEL.—By lady 3S buat. 42 skirt HlWa

Anders'-n. K3l West I.llst at.

"TRAVEL"-FREE.
32- pan* Illustrated booklet of 200 dellgtitful

i tours. Independent or escorted, to a!! isaafta.
Mailed fr*oby Marster* T \u25a0:-«. 31 W.3oth st.

I.OBT—BAVKBOOS-

iBANKBOOK No. 2S 1.971 of the UnionDims
Savings Institution Is missing. Any per-

;son hasIng a claim to It is hereby called
i upon to present the am« within ten days
! or submit to having said passbook cancelled'

and a new one Issued

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R
ROYAL BLUE LINE TRAINS.

"Every other hour on the even hour."
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

Direct Connections In New Union Station.
Washington, with ail Lines South.

Leave New York Dally. 23d St. Llb'yEt.
Washington, si*pen, 11.30 pm 1.36 am
WASHINGTON. Diner. 7.60 am 8.00 am
WASHINGTON. Diner. ft.6o am 10.00 am

(Parlor car N. Y. to Richmond. Va.)
WASHINGTON. Diner. 11.60 Am 12.00 n'n
WASHINGTON. Buffet. 1.50 pm 2.00 pm
"ROYAL LTD.,"Diner. 8.50 pm 4.00 pm
WASHINGTON. Buffet, 0.50 pm 7.00 pm

Through DallyTrains to the West.
CHICAGO. PITTSBURG. 7.50 am 8.00 am
CHICAGO. COLUMBUS. 11.50 am 12.00 nn
PITTSBURG. CLEJVEL'D, 3.80 pm 4.00 pm
"PITTSBURG LIMITED"6.M)pm 700 pm
CIS ST I.oriS.LOT'IKV.11.50 pm 1.30 am
CIN..6T.LOUI3.LOUISV.. 9.50 am 10.00 am
CIN-.ST.LOL'IS.LOUISV.. 5.50 pm 8.00 pm

Offices: 245. 434. 1300 Broadway. 6 Astor
House. 108 Grwnwlcb St.. 225 6th Ay.. 391-
Grand St., N. T.:843 Fulton St., Brooklyn;
West 23<r St. and Liberty St.

AfTer 8 p. m. Sleeping Car Reservation*
and full Information regarding trains, etc..
can be obtained at Bureau of Information.
B. *O. R. R.. 28d St. Terminal. 'Phone
Number. Chelsea

—
3144.

HOTPKWORK or COOK.—Plain washing;
excellent city referer,.-x • $20 $22. K.

Hofmaver's Bureau. 133 We« 23d st. Tel.,
after 10 a. m..

—
Chelsea..

LAI"NI)RK«R.
—

First clasii. ran ao up
shirts, collars, plain and fim» laundry,

bent reference. Jusslia Bureau. 6RO Lei-
ir>(ron aye.

LES.BGB. VALLEY.
Foot of W adAt Cortiandt*DeibroMeiSu. B.
•Dally Sunday: at 85. b«.26. «q.41.a»M. t,i.2T, X9.».

LOST OR STOLEN.— No. 47ft.COT
and 450.119 of the German Savings Bank

in the City of New York, corner 4th aye.
', and 14th St.. Issued to HHnrlch and Jose'

Wllioth and Josephine V.'{!lothIn trust for
Henry. All persons are cautioned against

1 negotiating the same Ifnot returned to
\u25a0 the bank on the 30th day of September.'

1909. a duplicate willbe Issued.

STENOGRAPHER. -'"«!•? assistant; sev-
eral months' experience; operates «mith-

r-r-mler. L C a; i'h. Remington. Ad-
vertiser. 323 Easi \u2666*'\u25a0\u25a0 m.

STENOGRAPHER. TYPEWRITER.— Well
educated Casadlan, with knowledge of

bookk-eplnir. «e«lr»» permanent position
with reliable firm; *10 to start, references.
P.. car* of Boner. 200 "th aye

LAT'NDRESS.— Swedish: washing at home;
references by mall only. Mrs. Abramson,

3687 3d aye.STENOGRAPHER and TYPIST.—By re-
need your.g lady. 1*: high school educa-

tion: willirg and obliging; excellent ex-
perience: bent of reference*. A. C. 430
Kit*; lOTh st.

LA T'NDRESS
—

Competent young woman
to do fin* washing at home, best refer-

ence. Klileen. 066 3d" a'»

LOST *R STOLEN.
—

No. 56»5. 13
of the German Savings Bank In the City

of New Tork corner 4th aye. and 14th st..
iMnied to Mathiide Hers. All persons are
cautioned against negotiating the same. If
not returned to th« bank on the, 2d dAy of
October. I****,a duplicate will bo Issued.

LAT'NDRESS wants family hamper wash-
Ing at horn* by the moefh; private,

house: open air drylne; reference. Mrs.
Reed. Ms East 224 th st

gTENOGRAPHER.— ny young ia<!y It;
moderate fa!«-y: 2S rears' exrerlence;

can cperat» switchboard; excellent refer-
ence. Anna Richardson. 41 I>utCel« St.,
Brooklyn. CARFT.T (LEA>T*O.

LOST OR STOLEN.—Bankbook No. 3M.l«t
of lh# German Savli»sj« Bank In the City

of New Tort, corner 4th aye. and 14th st..
Issued to Johanna Mendel in trust for ihar
latta Mendel. All persona ar* cautioned
againot negotiating the sam». If not re-
turned to the bank Ml the. 2d 'lay or Octo-
ber 190". • duplicate willbe issued.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter and office
assistant. 1«; neat »ecura»e. willing,am-

bilious. wishes good position: alary no ok-
Jyet Miss H. FTl»dman 3493 Sd aye.. Th«
Brctix.

LArNDRESS
—

CHAMBERMAID.—Neat"
tidy young Irish girl: very willingand

obliging; wage*. $22 to I2f>. good refer-
ences. Flaherty's Bureau. 455 Columbus
aye. Tel. 741 River.

N.Y.CARPET CLEANING 1»KS
Oldest. Largest. Most Modem.

437 AND 439 WEST 45TM ST.
Tel 4532—4*93 Bryant. nrtabiishos t«3I.

W. H. JORDAN. EDWIN LENT*

' "
iLt.N.T ,A|L.v.N.V..B

Bnff..K!arara FillsKxp.... «a7.4oAii «e7.SUAM
Buffalo-Chleaifo Eipre»-. «b».40 AM 'd» 50 A M
\u25a0LACK duiumi »Xf»ISS •M.SSAJI M2.CO
Cb!<-»*o-Toron'O 'D5.40 rM '15.40 r \u25a0
THgBCr-KAI.O TKAIK. •?» r \u25a0 •1.00 m
"TioisTofices :«Mand 14(0Broadway.

=
||'©^[LDIFCDDSKOD^

L(s)Wl DBs\¥tE©
; September October

*

: NEW IORK to NEW ORLEANS.
! Thence Sunset Route.

L. H. NUTTING.G. P. A., 349 B"wa/.
II , _Ji

S2TCATIOXS WAXTMI
NTRfE—Refined young girl; willtake In-

far.t rr irrown rhlldren; very best refer-
enre* ettj or country Flaherty's Bureau,
4ff. ' oiumbus a\e. Tel. "41 River.

LOST.—Bankbook No. 490.401 of Dry Dock
Saving* Institution, Any person bavins;

claims upon said book I* called upon to
present the same to the bank within thirty
day" ar th« said book win be declared
cancelled and extinguished and a new -mo
Issued in lieu thereof.

$. & J. H. wuwn
£53 «f. 64HH ST. oSSoSI
CARPET CLEANING.

• E»ts,bUsh»d 1373.
NITRSE »l*hes few more patients by the

day: tr»n?mem» for rheumatism and ner-
vousness a specialty; appointments by mall;
highest references. Rose, 118 West 44th st.

Mal»
ATTENDANT,nurse, valet to Invalid gen-

tlenien. good masseur; many years ex-
perience- bonrst. sober and competent: best
of references. John Stalter, 218 West
«.»th at. Nt'RSERY GOVERNESS.— Engilch; »r^aks

French. Italian; gt>od needlewoman;
would take full charge children 3 years up;
good references. L. R . Ml«s FlUOerald.
503 f»th aw. cor. 42d St.

—Bankbook No. 4M.MO of Dry Dock
Paving* Institution. Any person having

claims upon. said bonk !i called upon to
presient the same, to the bank withinthirty
lavs or the miM book willhe declared can-
celled and extinguished, and a new on* la-
sued in lieu thereof.

BI"TL"ER-
— American; middle aged: of high

character; personal reference, for hoa»«ty,
sobriety and eflirlen-y; country preferred.
vi'lJltaixi. 4*« Scotland at.. Orange. N. J.

VIFITINCS MAID.—By English woman;
halrdrefistng. marr«l waving, seamstress;

flnrt class reference. Bowe. 221 East
C6th st.

CIIKF -T«lil<- 4'hote; expertenced all
bran<-h«s a. la carte. Frank, llw Newark

St.. Newars

THE C. H. BROWN CO.
Carpet & Rug Cleansing

"21-J2S EAST 3*TH BTREET.
Telepbonea. 1531 3Sta—l94l 3»th.

Dust and Dirt Blown oat. not from
Sttrtacoonl;.

-3 t#»t< e»perl«nc« la Fine Carpets
*Rat*.

ADVERTIBEMENT3 and subscriptions for
Tl.e Tribune received at their Uptown

Oltlce No. 1364 Broadway, between 3Bth
and STth st*.. until * o'clock p. m. Ad-
vertisements received -at the following
branch offices at regular office rates until a
o'clock p. m.. vlx.: 294 Bth aye., a. c.
cor 234 st.; 163 «th are., cor. 12th St.; 104
East 14th St.: 2C7 Weit 42d St..

*
LOST

—
Bankbook No. 329.94R of the Emi-

grant Industrial Savings Bank. Pay-
ment stopped. Please return bock to bank.
So. 51 f"hambers st

WORK In dentlet'ii or doctor's office; by

young- mulatto woman. Sadie Eewell. 344
sth St., Jersey City. N. J.

"CAREFUL CARPET CLEANINO CO.—,n-a» t>v -onnpr«js«d air. steaia. band or
on floor. 12*4 Broadway. 421 Eswt 4flta at.
COS A BRANDT. T»l. IS- 38th.

ir»<T.--Hankbook No. 214.4.T5 of thoIfar-'

iem Savings Bank. Payment stopr»l

Kindly return book to bank.
COMPANION, courier or \-alel; by >uung

German; expert masseur. phy«l<-al cultur-
lirt. naturopath: t^st rer^ren--es J. S. U7
}<ark a^\u25a0e.. Hlwonifteld. N. 3. TRT A. H. KALJIAN'S rep«:rtng. was*

.lasknlns: storing cf Oriental ruaa. 419
«a^r^To*spaoßo ICWI-Slnltsoß aHuasa.

LOST
—

Bankbook N». !««»4.741 Eaak for
Savings. 280 4»h art . New Tork. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.
WAITRESS.

—
North of Ireland Protestant;

first-class waitress: fine salad maker,

takes good care of sliver and china, will-
ing and obliging-; reference*. Flaherty Bu-
reau. 45% Columbus aye. Tel.. 741 River.

BOWLING SL'PI'IJES^~~ ~~~~~~~~~
REOULATIOK<^

v BOWUIMG alleys
S~\ X BOWLINO BALLS. TENPINS
L X \ and SUPPLIES of every de-
>\u25a0 /A / scrlpUaa. REPAIRS BT EX-

PERT MECHANICS.
The Brur.»wlck-Bala*-Coll«na>r Co. of N.T.
\u25a03ale»-o<>'"» •"» *33 w-

32« st.. near B way.
WAITRERSEH.— (23-JTO: all have excellent

references, and arc a superior class of ser-
vant*. Miss Curry's Eureau, 23 West 42d
st . Room .',12.

IYPEWRITEIiS

VICTOR VISIBLK. 70 Na»sau St.: cata-
logue free; all makes taken part pay-

ment- bargains in Underwoods. lUmlnf-
tons 'Oll^ers. Smltha.

-

ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBSCRIPTIONS
for THE' TRIBUNE will be received at the
following Branch Offices at M©Jn Office
Rates: 1.364 Broadway. 157 Ei^st 125th St..
263 West I2sth Sk.. 104 E*st 14th St.. 264
Bth Aye. *nd 1,035 3d Aye.Bt°Hi>E.ss rmsrrj

NEW TORK SUPREME COI;RT. »TH mentloced Kings HillKoad; thenc. aloa«
Judicial District.

—
Or»n County and ,ald r0

,4 llri), xorth 73* 24' Wnt 4*. fee*.
Putnam County.—Northern Aqueduct L>e- there* continuing alcng said westerly"line

i partment. Section
—

NoUct of Application I ef parcel No 270 North 10* 36* Eaat 44.T
i tor the Appointment of Commissioners of | fM. aKa!n crossing said road, to a point
! \l>pralsai.

"
:"

'" ... In the northerly tine thereof: tr.enc«> con-
Public notice Is hereby given thit It Is , t!ru!nc a -« said westerly parcel Ho* an 4Ithe intention cf the Corporation Counsel or , -

in ;-X along the westerly lines of &•' -•>
IThe City of New York to make application I mentioned parcels NCs. 2G». 253 and 267.
:to the Supreme Court of in* State ot -New , ,il? followin* courses and distance*: North• York tor the appointment o£ Commissioners Pr.- 22' Em

,
arT 8 feet. North 8* 04-Ea#i

iof Appraisal unaer Chupter 721 of th« Laws 227 feet. Ncrth 1* 54' Witt 34.7 fe*t.
\u25a0 of ltHXi. as amended. iNorth 0* 63' West 1806.2 feet, North 6* OT

Such application willbe made to the Su- I -w>st 355 fee. > -
th 2* 25' We«t 20*5.2preme Court at .Special Term thereof to ! \u0084„. Vor'h 3* S3' East 88. feet and NorthSSSaf4SS3B iKisi"*--feet **•-"or *"•

New Rochelle. Westcbester County. N. T.. or °"«nn.n»;.

on th« 26th day of September. l»08. at 9:30 SECOND FART.
o'clock In tht forenoon of that day, or as B'«lnr.l.-.g at f.j«j »ouin-w-»t earner wt
•won thereafter a* Counsel can be beard, , parr-i .No 2»«. in the southerly lint of
The object of such application Is to obtain . MoEatt Rewi. and running thence partly
an order of th* Court appointing three dls- , a.ong the westerly line of said parcel. North
interested and competent freeholders on. |0

-
23 30" West 85. feet, crossing said road,

of whom shall reside in the County of. New ,
to a point ln the northerly line thereof;

\ork and one of whom shall re-id« In the ,
tn?nr,a|on,niti,^,4 jjne. North *»* «•*V-cunty of Orange .or Putnam to X? aa zo"K**t 9l» 8 '***•"thence continuing along

Lou.r. s*'on,.er» of Appraisal under said act , a WMterly lta# 'of p.,.,^, Na 3*. andand discharge ali ti,e duties conferred uy running p.rtly along th« southerly line ot.aid act a d the act, amendatory thereof | parcel No 297 th. following courses dl*-
I The real estate sought to be taken or af- {._„!*

d t™l-*«*North ?-„ gO" Eastfected is situated in the Towns or Moct- a^w^JLT m^ ™m^f SOOI feet ra<Uo«

Putnam £?d?d t
tbe TOWD Ot PhMlpstown, !" East 212. feet on a

f
curve of feet r»Aiu«

Th^oUowln* 1. a ascription ct th. r~l &g^et'OVcu"™ if°Sa °f*eef'«d".
a'refer^e^, AUlr^tln r̂Sof' ftStoS UWhVrtgT. "lwi'&lNort^ 12"«™^?
of ~ld m.V° P **•"•» '*«. South 77* 11' East 80. f«t.

AH?hS ce
P
«rtaln piece, or parcel, of real North 12' 4^East 11».7 f«t.North IT

estate situated In the towns of Montgomery. £ 5?1- *?\u25a0 J™*^; iX?rt^.Vrr» w—fVaS f»rtNenburrh and Cornwal!. County ot Oraa»t. *e« and North 82 sto Z(r \Vest 631. feet
Town ot Flshklll. County of Uutcbess. and £ d

"
lpP°l^m

IBwJS* '"If/.'Z,"inS, „•'.«noti
Tx>wn of Philllpstown. County of Putnam, i'3^^-^,o^^*^^^*"110?^,4!?B'"^,^
State of New York, shown on a certaia

*° cc£r™s'r™5' ?f*d:th*nc*
1?l<12* i,

th* «*"^cmap entitled "Northern Aqueduct Depart- Jf* •",>!.
*rt'

t\ln2l
_

o,f
1

"W,ro*d-
?°v« aSf*Kent. Section No 6 Board of Water Sup-

•
lo the southerly line of parcel No. VI.

piv of Tht City of New York Map of real and runnlr.g partly along tti noutri-rly lUij
estate, situated In the. Towns of Montgom-

°*
{^'"v'nrrh0 m*'iS-o**!* tm>£ mVfile*«ry. Newbu.-gh and Cornwall. County of Jf- -^""h

* 01 *>* W«t aS.« f«wt.
Orange. FUhklil. County of Dutches*, and &°,rt?a.sVit3ZJ','*\ X;5feW and

M
N,.r.r 5Philllpstown. Count of Putnam, and StsU iS?™.^^;":?- '£,*•* el*3 <-rmtlnulng

of New York, to be. acquired by The City rN^10 olh^y ita« oi aaldparre!
tN^«I New York under the provision* of Chap- I&*-J^orth 6- » 30- Vr*«tl2£1 f-«t .0

ter 724 of the Laws of 1905 as amended. ;}£c south-east corner of parcel No 299. In
for the construction of Catsklll Aqueduct }•>•ir?ite^i_11"?„,?' "'*

?TT-.-^^and appurtenances, from Lister Co. lin« Jl**^'JI**^',-ST?,,.<2S?»hSS rt^L.to CarmrtK
near St. Elm» to vicinityof Coldenham and : vvohn*-i!lo hn*-i!lh

n*-i!l-'rS? 11V£riw-iT&?J?H.?^from Foundry Brook Valley to west shore «)• 11.** *L30^, 2!;* V?,* f*of HuiiMi,^ pi,.a. .». c-trLsw.L i.'intr "• which *«• soutzi— c&.st corner of parcel >o. 3ui. in
manwufliST th. n«K? County the center <* »*W road: thence alonr th.
Clwk^ti. /-*,».1**.»??i™ « aif

n«h,? southerly lin*of said parcel. North 52 *hj

ew lorK. f-n th^ lOLfi day ot June, mM , 8(^ w*»'I—3."•«• South 37* C3'
iw\

West
InTh. TZufV*"

A,»^fv rii-k if 10°- **•North 52* M' 80- West 80. feet.
!Countr n? n.,tih * P£?«rhk«n«i. NY« crossln* Foundry Brook. North 37' 03* 30-

York ™ «ii \n,l *2i « f«nJ Plt^R «n* :Eaat 100. feet and North S3- M' 30- W»st-
in th SmV I? th^<lar.«f^. ??i«rl^V th i

*s •\u2666 fN« to the south-east comer of parcel
rv,un.t ?S ?f?ftf th* *C?i^.i JJL v w* No- 302

- "> the center of Flshklll Road
«n th/ i°«f.,.P? 4"4 "*11 ? C TSSJ" NJ7u T *; <l«»<3lng from Cold Sprtnc to Ftshklii):

; on th. 16th day of June. 1908: which pas- \u25a0 thence along the south'rlv line of said par-
cels on bounder' a«d described as follows: | eel North 62* 66' 30" West 18.8 feet »

FIRST PAHT.
- . the south-west corner of same. In th. west-Beglnnicg at the north west corner of , erly line of said road; thence alone said

Parcel No. 237, in the line between the r&ad line and partly along the westerly line
counties of Ulster and Orange, *ald point :of said parcel. North 25* 07* 30" East 13.3
being about 120. feet easterly from the feet to the south-east corner of parcel No.point of Intersection of said county line | 304: thence along the southerly lines of said
with the easterly line of Plains Road (lead- :parcel and parcel No. 306. partly along the
ins from New Paltz to St. Andrew), and southerly line of parcel No. 308 and alone
running thence along said county lice and , the easterly line ot parcel No. 807. the) fcl-

:the northerly line of said parcels. South
' lowing- courses acd distances: North 60* 36'

74' 4r East 130.7 feet to the north-east i CO" West 67.4 feet. North 62* SB' SO- West
corner of said parcel: thence along th. 1922.4 feet. South 37* 08' 30" West \u266640.
easterly line thereof, the easterly lines of ! feet. South 10# 33' West 82.5 feet. South
parcels No» 2*S and 269 and partly along j 41* X' 30" East 162.3 f»et. South 15' 11'
the easterly line of parcel No. 270 the fol- East 276.4 feet, South 39* 21' East 11*.3I 1*.3lowing courses and distances: South «* 41' '\u25a0 feet. South 42" 20" 30" East 1?8.4 fe«t.
West 800.& feet. South 3* 38' West 26.4 !South 158* 21' East 202.7 feet, South 43* 38'
feet. South 2* 2.V East 2005.2 feet. South

'East 56.5 feet. South 28* o*' SO" East 67.3
«* 0»' East 16.3 feet. Couth 9* 63' East

' feet, So-.ith 2* 2.V XV' East 140.3 feet. South
1066.2 feet, South 1" 64* East 78.8 feet and \u25a0

*' 1"' Weft 300.9 feet. South 4' 00' 30"
South «• 04' West 148. feet to a point inIEast 84.5 feet. South. 16* <W 80" East 168.1
the northerly line of King's Hill Road ] feet. South a»* 07' East 237. feet and South,
(leading from Bt. Andrew to Leptondare); 89' 23' 30" East 224.7 feet to the south-
thence along said road lino. North 64* 00* :east corner of said parcel No. 807, la the
East 18 feet; thence continuing along said

'
northerly line of before mentioned Flankli:

easterly line cf parcel No. 270. South 26* iRoad; thence along said road line and the
00' East 19.3 feet and South 16" 14' West southerly line of said parcel, South 60* 00*
28. feet, crossing «ald read, to a point Ini30" West 49.7 feet to the south- cor-
the southerly line thereof; thence along ncr of said parcel: ther.ce along the west-
said road line. South 64* 00' West 24.2 erly line of same again, partly along th«
feet; thence atiSl continuing along said east- southerly line of before mentioned parcel

1 erly parcel line-, and running along the No. 306, partly along the southerly line, of
easterly line of parcel No. 271. partly along \u25a0 parcels Nos. SOS and 809. and alocg th.
the easterly lines of parcels Nos. 272 and 373. southerly lines of parcels Nos. 310 and 311.
along the northerly line of parcel No. 274.

'
the following courses, distances and curre:

and the northerly and .partly along tee , North »* 63" Weet 163.4 feet. North 26*
easterly line* of parcel No. 275. the fol-!28' 30" West 3K4.8 feet. North 17* 01' JW

1 lowing courses, distances and curve South I West 138-2 feet. North 4* 49' West 105.6
| 6" 04 West 887.2 feet on a curve of 125. i feet. North 2* 47' East 438.5 feet. North'

feet radius to the left, 77. feet. South ' 39* 48' West 93.1 feet. North 65# 08' 30"
»»* 18' East 1960.6 feet, Booth 61' 22' East j West 60.1 feet. North 87* 20* West 136.3
1284. feet, crossing a lane. South 2* 04' ; feet. North 42* 20' SO" West 192.8 feet.
East 1299.5 feet, South 8* 17' East 628.5 North 39* 21' West 191.3 feet. North IS* 11'

i feet. South 6* 31' East 362.8 feet. South ; West 274.» feet. North 45* 30* West I*o3
i84* 29' West 33. feet and South 6* 31' East feet. North 43* 56' West 127.6 feet. North
1 128.4 feet to a point in the easterly line 2* 61' 30" West 140. feet. North 37* 31' 3V»
1

of a road leading from St. Andrew to New- \u25a0 West 690, feet. North 67* 51' 30" West 175.
i burgh; thence along said read line. South feet. North 22* 08' 30" East 175. feet,
i17' 40' East 166.3 feet; thence still con- North 67* 51' 30" West 6047.1 feet. Soutn

tlnulriß along the easterly line of parcel 22* 08' 39" West 75. fett. North 67* 51' 30"
No. 275. and running along the easterly liB« > West 386. feet. South 86* 62' West 247.
of parcel Ho. 277. the following court**, feet. South 60* 48' 30" West 230. feet,

;distances and curve: South 0* 44' East North •* 11' SO" West 150. feet. North
757.3 feet, crossing said road. South 89* 1.6' : 80* 48' 30" East 160. feet. North 30* »4'

: West 25. feet. South 0* 44' East 179. feet, 30" West 177.8 feet. North 35* 52' 30" East
on a curve of 150. feet radius to the left, 475.2 feet. North 54* 58' West 153.7 feet,
V7.1 feet. South 37* 49' East 47 feet, crossing Breakneck Valley Road and a. North 85* 46' East 66.6 feet and South Ibrook. North .".3" 31' 30" West 186.6 feet.
4* 14' East 20. feet to the south-east cor- \u25a0 South 79* 15' West 162.9 feet, on a curve of
ncr of said parcel No. 277, In the centre of. 300. feet radius to the right. 175 7 feet
a road leading from Walden to Newburgh. \u25a0 North 67* 12' West 8*.6 feet. South 81* 29*
said point being also the north-east corner West 727.8 feet and South 81" 44' 30" West
of parcel No. 279; thence along the easterly !1174. feet to th. south-west comer of said'
lines of said parcel No. 279 and parcels parcel No. 311; thence partly along th.
Nos. 2t<o. 281 and 2*14. and partly along th. westerly lines of said parcel acd parcel No.

i northerly and alone th. easterly lines of ; 313. North 86* 42' West 471.7 feet and
parcel No. 235. the following courses and Eouth 82" 17' West 48-» feet to the most

1distances: South 4* 14' East 20. feet. South westerly point of said parcel. In the east-
: 87" 49' East *>2&. feet. South 52* 11 West , erly line of parcel Mo 315. In the lie. be-

25. feet. South 37* 49' East 177.8 feet,
'

tween the counties of Dutches* and Put-
South 14* 30 East 1483.5 feet, again crofts- : bam; thence along said county line and
Ing the before mentioned road leading from partly along said easterly parcel line. South
St. Andrew to Newburgh, North 80* 01' ' 36* 49' West 278.2 feet, crossing a road
East about 21. feet. South 9* 28' East 695.3 leading from Cold Spring to Flshklll Land-
feet. on a curve of 800. feet radius to the • Ing. to the south-east cornet of parcel No., right, 151.8 feet, and South IS* 31' West 314. In the easterly shore line of the Hud-• 124.7 feet to the most southerly point of j son River; thence along the southerly and

isaid parcel No. 255. in the easterly line of ;partly along the westerly lines of said par-
parcel No. 236, la the easterly line) of eel No. 316 and along th. southerly line at
South Plank Road; thence partly along said

-
parcel No. 317. South 58* 35' West 208

ieasterly parcel line and the easterly lin« of ' feet. North 33* 23 West 159-3 feet and
:parcel No. 287, South 13* Sl' West 84.0 South 56* 85' West 1881.3 feet to the south-> feet, crossing raid road, to a point in the east comer of parcel So. 818. In the line
Iwesterly line thereof, at the most easterly between the counties of Orange and Dutch-:poliit of parcel No. 2SS: thence partly awtiß M; thence along the southerly UrTe of saidI the easterly line of said parcel, along the parcel. South 58r35' West 6SO.T feet to th«

easterly lines of parcels Noa. 259 and 280, most southerly point of said parcel. In th*,and partly along the easterly line of parcel easterly line of a grant of land under water
1 No. 281, the following courses and dls- to Mead *Taft; thence alone said easterly

tances: South 19" 31' West 651.9 feet. South Hue, and continuing along th* eoutherly
I9' 56' West 53.3 feet. South 0" 21' West line of parcel No. 318. North 45* W West!1084 feet, Scuth 6" 12' West 1405.3 feet, [i]feet to the most westerly point or said
ISouth 3* OS' West 2779.8 feet. North 86* 57' parcel; thence along the northerly line of
IWest 25.1 feet and South 1* 00' West 842.3 same. North 56* 35* East 901. feet to th.
j feet to the south-east comer of said parcel north-west comer of before mentioned par-
No. 291, In the northerly lire of parcel No „,[ j,-o 817. In th* before mentioned line
292. In the northerly line of Cochecton Turn between the counties of Orange and Dutch-
Pike (leading from Coldenham to East e.i;thence along the northerly line of said
!Coldenhara). thenre along the northerly parcel, partly along the before mentioned! line of said turn pike and partly aloryj said westerly line of parcel No 318 and along:northerly parcel line. North 68* 48 East . tn# northerly line of said parcel. North top

\u25a0 73..") feet to the north-east corner of said 35- gaat 1381 3 feet. North S3* 29' West
!parcel; thence partly along the easterly line 157.2 feet. North 66* 86' East 291.3 feet,

thereof. South 1* 12' East 66. feet, cross- North lt
-

37- west 1181.8 fejet and North
Ing said turn pike; thence continuing along 70. 23 East 100. feet to the north-east, said easterly parcel line. South 88 48 West ,corner of said parcel No. 316; In th* west-
76.3 feet and South 1* 00" West 11W2.4 feet srl, Jln6 &the property of th* N. T. Cen-[ to the moat northerly point of parcel No.

'
tral & H

_ R. P_ R. Co.; n<:e along said
294. in the westerly side of Drury Lane, in property line and partly along the easterly
the line between the towns of Montgomery fine of g^j^parcel. South 1»* 37' East MO
and Newburgh; thence along the easterly ; feet on a curve ol 2^87. feet radius to th«

i line of said parcel, and partly aicng th. 1 lef
,

850.3 feet, and south 11* 6»* West 83.5
easterly and along the southerly lines of feet to the north-west comer of before
parcel No. 296, South 1* 00' Weat 616.1 , mentioned parcel No. 315; thence along th.
feet, crossing said lane. South 6 31 East northerly line of said parcel. South 52* 00'
28.3 feet. South 12* ol' East 1041.3 feet E&st 216 feet, again crossing the road
and North 73* 54' Weat 603.6 feet, r*-| jading from Cold Spring to Flshklll Land-
crowing said lane, to the south-west corner mg. and North 82* 17' East 101.7 feet to
of said parcel No. 205. at another point In tne north-eas' corner of said parcel, la th.
th« before mentioned town line; thence ;before mentioned westerly line of parcel
along said town line and the westerly line N(k 313, jn tn» before mentioned line be-
of said parcel. North 16* 07 East •12.3 feet twe<n the counties of Dutcheas and Put-
to the most westerly point of before men- «m- thence along said county line and
tlor-ed parcel No. 204. in th* westerly side artiy along said westerly parcel lin*.North
of before mentioned Drury Lane; thenc. 's^. 49

-
f ŝt 147,3 aat to the most south-

along said westerly side, partly along said r
,

point of parcel No. 314; thence along
westerly parcel line, and continuing along th

»
westerly nd north-rly lines of said

said town line. North 16* 07' East 268.4 „_, xorth 17* 25' 30" East 381.9 feet,
feet to the most southerly polD* of parcel , i-orth

*
02«02« 25' 30" East 250. feet and North

No. 293; the/.ce along the westerly line of i_.
23. s(r Eajlt 33 3 feet to th*north-west

said parcel and partly along the westerly i JSmer Of before mentioned parcel No. 313.
line of before mentioned parrel No. 292, j J- th lMtmentioned county line; thenc*
North 1* 00' East 2421.1 feet to the most a,on -? the northerly and partly along th.
southerly point of before mentioned parcel "a«t*rly Un of said parcel, partly alone
No. 2111; thence partly along the southerly ™;;lnortherly line of before mentioned paw-
line of said parcel. North 1* 00 East 120 6 ™«

No 811 a!<)ng the northerly lin*of
feet; thence continuing along said southerly j parcel No. 312. partly alon«r th northerly
parcel line, South *«• 48 West 168.. feet ft of before mentioned parcel No. 30».
to th* south-west corner of said parcel; ;!ong tha norther line of before mentioned
thence partly along the westerly line there- »j No sm rratrt;y along th northerly
of. North 1* 12' West 66. feet, agata cross- f,*;ce

of before
1

mentioned parcel No. 306.Ing before mentioned Cochecton Turn Pike.
"

rtly alon X the northerly and easterly
to a point in the northerly line thereof' j^eiyof before mentioned parcel No. 3(4.
thence alone said line. North §8* 48 East ,

a
"
d aiong the northerly line of pare*! No.

171.3 feet, thence still contlnuiijs along said a°£ "'^.following courses, distance* and
westerly lln* of parcel No 201. and run- curves™' North 82* 23' 30" East lie.7 feet,
clng along th* westerly lines of befor*

7* SV 80" East 102.7 f«»t. i-auth SO*
mentioned parreiv Nos. 2*o and 2«8. th* sJHSLjj gja g feet. North 82* 17' East £93
following course* and distance*: North 1* j;° ,E,

E
-
a*ili*£urv« of 725. fe.t radius to th*

00- East X** feet. North W 67' West «*««• ».cuiT* >.-Ortr 37* MT Eas* 78
34 8 feet. North 3* 08' East 1070 7 feet. Il*I1*?1

-
c5c
5\lfs tot ID'V «i

FhS^l 1267
3 fefr^h'84^48^^ «™

utf67"i2'"k"«I^Uf^'ontk feet. North 5; irEast 144.8 fe«,North £«£• Ma"* «̂«« th/'^h. °IA
O* 21 b.ast .40. » leet. f» J.I west 1 f t >rnrts TO- IB' East 377.8 f»et on a.

S5" SThrSSrSIS
1

r2r
2
e
1
ct

ENcrtS 7
l
7
9*

e
3{'

NEr.1J iSft- •' **>*""radlStot!.. right 57i.«c-,e-,^tt,E? N.vi»h -n«" -ia? «'»« l-s \u25a0 fe*t, re-crossln»r before menUoned Break-
BJIIffS£**^- ii«» aoo r».V i»>•<£ Valley Road and th« before mentioned
Sort.h.^ ?Lt J «i- rist na.a brook. South 9* IfVZst 325.1 feet, on a

parcel No. 28S, In tne westerly slue ot oe—
,

*?. *•.**\u25a0 a^'h a-, r,,- o,y» r^,t *ira #»-r
tore mentioned South Plank Road: theno* J^ffh M' 30" WeitTS feat Jtouth^T*

eeoTfn^e%Sgly%nrof«m'i Dn!
'
gS/St^f^^E^

the north-west comer of aald parcel; thenc, iiisf?#lpartly along the northerly line thereof and £<>v 60 12 3O" East 134 a feet and
the westerly Unf of before mentioned parcel South Oi n*. »r /\u25a0\u25a0"' ''^

,i J,
No 2SV. North 80' 01' East about .13 greet. M^w^T^h^iiT-^

nf
rtJ""

sr^ss .»- ss.s^ftiS.srgsr&g %£*&,lmint nf MtwlNo 2?3. In the eaiterlT ;northerly Hn« of c.M parcel. 6«uth 33* 56"
firt7 S? thJ? beto?r mentioned^ road lesdlnr W East 1B 2 tert to t!

"
B«rta-»-i« corceri™m wlwen tS VjJw^burgh• thetc. iSartly of befdr. mentioned parcel No. 301. in th.

i™n"g SeIwe
n
,te

tt
rr
>
ly\u25a0 to. of'Jiid pa?ce.. ??orth !center of "}*'£*\u25a0<*;?%,£*?£•I*.Jjorth-li*30- West 43.1 feet to the most southerly I£rI

-r.»nr?.o^liJP*5-lf'alt1? 2i, tiolnt «f narcel No 2*2. In the center of South 52* 66 30" «-*«t 311.3 feet to tfc.

•t'sai^rand along~the westerly ?Ibm Inorth-we^l:corner ifbjAr. mentlonedpiir-
of said parcel and before mention.^ parcel. Ieel No. 2»- »° *\u25a0•«„"'*t'-ly lla. H before
x:«- 2S»I 280 and 27». and along the south. Imentioned Carmel Road: thence -Jong the
erly Md westerly lines of ber\,:e mentioned northerly line of said parcel. Somh 52** M'

Dtrcel No 278. the following courses and 30" East 51.4 feet, crossing said road, to :

distances? 'North 14* 80' West 946 2 feet, Ia point In the eas^rlr lin. thereof, at th.

North^a*' 09' West 60.6 feet. North 37* 4* north-west corner of before mentioned parcel
w^t mk 7 feet. South ><•>• 46' West 104

'
No. 28"; thenr* along th«, northerly and££, NOTth "b** 61'

U
West A. feet and Ieasterly lines of said parcel and the ea.t-

1„». \u25ba- ii"09' East 25 feet to the south- erly line of before mentioned parcel No.

wait coVner of beVo're menUon'd Parce7°Nt 2»«. the following «,ur,e,. dW^ and
277 in the center of the before mentioned t""'!^,??^.s^56,.30? Ef^« *i^ c T,ik

k\h «• &<V Eiit M feet. Ncth '3* 4? curve of ltK). feet radio* to the left. .3.1
West 1*». ftatTNorlh 0* West 830.6 feet, and so«h 3* 60' Wat »>J**-*
feet North 6* 31' West 854.7 feet and the south-east corner of said parcel So.

North 20*51' West 389.8 feet to the south- 2M. In the center of before mentroned Mot-
««t poniff of carcel No °7fl In the west- ; fatt Road: thenc alcjg the center ils. pf
77r\r Ilw™of«h« before menuonei riSd Uad- said road and partly along the »»utf,erl»

fig from St. Andrew to Newhurgh: thenc*; line of said pare*!. South »»«»*' Wetrt

along the westerly line of said parcel sad i •-'14.4 feet, theno, con11nutng along said
long said road North 20* 61' West 155 southerly parrel line, t-outh 20' 4X **«
?,et*o"e north-west corner of said parcel; 13. feet t« a point In the southerly line of
thenc. along the northerly lint thereof, »aW road; thence alorg said racd line and
Vopth m' 16" East IS 5 fit to the most continuing along said /nuth-rly parcel lln«.
westerly point of before menUoned parcel BoDtli HIT 3H' 30" wit 6H.1 feet to tht"

Z73 In the center of said road: toetice :point or place of beginning

partly along the westerly line of said par- | The fee Is to be acqulrpd by Th*Clt-o.

»l along tn* southern line of before men- New York In all the rea. »state parcels

ironed parcel No. 174. along the southerly
'

Kos 207 to 318. both Hmllli*->.^sslU*an*
ard westerly lines of before mentioned par- j in th* above descriptions. excepting Paf"-el
**lNo 273 slong th* westerly line of be- No. ?OT. In which a perpetual easement Is

fore n.»ntlon*d parrel No. 272. and parti* to b« acnutred.
along th" wenterl) line of i»"for« mentioned E^repting thereout and therefr-vn land*
;'"Vwo -70 the fonowlng .ounes. dl»- 'om nel by the New York < •rural and Hud

fanT^s an" cu?ve: North **f16' East MS \u0084,- River Rallrt-d Company designated a.

f"t \"rtil »* I"' West 357.8 fNI,Son* rarr->l« Sl2. «t, .114 and Sls. AsM> \u25a0\u25a0PM 1

•'• 04' West 1017.5 feet. North 61* » West No 316-317. claimed by the State of New

Sfl«-» feet North 0* <»' East 14*t.« feet. York. . _^^.
Vorth «1*22 West (WO.1

*
*#«t. again crops- \u0084 Any r»M estate her»!nh»fnre ife«,-r'r*l

taTtb* before mentioned lime South .TV „a,voted to hlghws* *r ctti»r pohUt- pnt>-

WMt» ft. Pnuth ««• s"'
TV'"' 30. feet FHi. s«rh

'
us*> .hall continue until The

North 4*- "W West 05 2 feet North 0* 47' ?VtV%f New T«rK snail **>.th. right t*

&?KeW yTv^\J^\"S« S'gssrt.w-i; ««*

J«r.n4 Pouts «S* -TV *»/*• 171 R f»«t t» r* •..' Cortx»ratloTi rount-t.

Iuolnt In the t»utn»r!y line it befor. offlct ar.fl Post Ofltee Addre«M. Hal! of Rtc

I«IST
ET.. I2» WEST.— Doctor1* offlc*; also

1»ti». «maJl. nearly fumlsbed rooms;
n'-'.»l« bath: breakfast: 'phone; reJerences.

QiAX. eoir.Jortab!e furnished lars;* and

v
<m*2.™nis; txcepUonaUy reasonable, 42*•' -' ,

rRM*tHEr> ROOM* TO LET
'

"AR'iF. Earumished fror.t room and haU
-T^'T '

.»\u25a0 IPth «t
'

HELT sTaVnßav.

«^.^_ Femal*.t a*"TE7 [a Octobe*. two Rood .sun-
•"mi. t»ier» r.r friends, to live \u25a0 small'

-\u25a0« » '• jarfler. uptown: to do »ashln«;

2*•^jpilr;»oulfl have comfortable home
**. tnen;«»;ve«. -•\u25a0\u25a0• ev»ry ronveniatioe.****

\u25a0» strong. !;»\u25a0:••-\u25a0•.• and ha\e b»st
J*.o»euf» «s \n re»pectab!!lty and rapatril-
J::3'•_»««•»*«. »\u25a0

-
full particulars. A. B.

l-_p*'Bro«<!»ar.

\u25a0als>ATTCNOaNT for I7n-a!ld: » UHag to be i
"{•wrall; u#»»:u!; nK*>rate •*;*.\u25a0\u25a0 srlve

laj r«rtlcuiam. Invalid. Box IS. Tribune
'

_•* «

WORK WANTED.
SJjSjftsft

*2HCXTANT
-

rts'^ miu«»r: 25 y«-ar« j•\u25a0l-h !«rs;» manufacturing corporation;*
22"?- (jrt*«rlty and exe^utiv* ab'.lltr !

for tn <T^ientl«;s of th« hirhest
s~*5?r: l-v^tinn tmniaterlal. Secretary,' • - -• . Offlce.

BOOKKEEPER, n. rotn; saji -»-
C- experienced: \u25a0\u25a0aps.tie to take

%ilir'-_f)r a«j«ant; reference*. »evera!™». Rainmaker. «-^la»r. T. M. C. a.
H^^JW iun. L*.kay. SU Hudeon st.
fc rjOKKEEI'ERSr

jOKKEEI'ERS or SALESMAN'S assist-*•'-. ••rji*Anericaa accurate, reliable;

«ww.r2!Eel2 *« Jlo weekly. Sherman
2^^ a«l «Sth »t.. Brooklyn.""

fs™f5™7f(TONE 'TTTER, renc«-aior artT**—« worker: stoops built, pointed,

•S-'t^r' '\u25a0'•:k"' fla««lnc. Sua*terln»;.;-to«- .leaned John l*;iy.4«

-na- tnarrtod man. ran
\u25a0 amm*r.*m

tS^SU^k^ h: Tl^"'TI^"'drt™r:•»« yeara J
*14r^->i,.^r T"'«n»<^«: criTate family.
--T!!^^*aaeur

L
24^FT^£. t # Brootiyn.

R. «ACHiX»T-rrl-rat, faav-
i***ioiVT*r.»; b<v"t reference from last
j C^^l

°
»\u25a0 Ot»«i«T. 246 lAe«t I4»th at.

•o ea!^'lln' 20: one year's experience
"MbrS!?* .*" careful driver; able tof isS^t Trrecct. Albert Tavolottl. =25

' ,«vl?^;!:*5rAtWTic»2: age. -4; .cber.• fc'-r^oUc?7"f- -i.> fwir-^jcl,automo-
I**-»or. r»£!2llc,'1 vuJrt «mplojer; OdKlac.
f- Ui HHrT- . • rash*rt. Charles

-
banr.

rj-i... —
r;~rr..«n coo<j m..

\u25a0 p ex-

•ob<-. iviiabie

t'ueuv^^rr 111 P*^*'« family; city «r?*HS tclucf--y T)referr«s>: «c«. hl«o«nVot^,.^ „*^ furnish b*»t r^ferencea.->—_^_R«ut*r. »»» Hide. Park. N. T.
\u25a0 .

*?*»\u25a0 fv.
~lr* n-»rhlre» <Jjtame«, n».

£*tt Zbih'tt'' eapeneao.. r. t^hn.

FOR SALE
—

Busln»ii ant property, g-ro-
cerlre. llquoro. etc.; jfotnn abroad.

Srl-T**\u25a0«..». No. 4& Liberty st. lAir.gBranch.
N. 1.i

Cfi.'.CjniAX.-ftlna-j*. un.l-1-lands eat* of
fine h'.r"r?«. • \u25a0\u25a0.•i»«« carriages; careful

dnier: »illin«. '.hi.ting: country: cood
r«-ferenc*. J. 1.., Boi 107. «17 »srlj aye.

GARDKN'RR (head).
—

A(f»d 22: mam»". n"
children: G»rm«n Oathr»tlr; ttk* etitTtt

of Sfnti^tna,*!1!! plate; thorouchly under-
»!jmi« (rre»nhmir». Te(rrtahl« •nrS'Ti. tr**i.

work on eowntrv ptace;
l>\u2666^t ref«-reoc*«. 12 3'ear*' experience. Ed-
ward Ilav*. 214 Hast l£th »•-

COACHMAN and useful, experienced driver;
good aj>t»«ar»n'— . emooth race; rr.nut *111-

Inir and hardworking; rx.-^ilrnt reference.
lr«:a> Bureau. 77 Wee: ntk «t.

COACHMAN.—Married; wishes rteady .po-
sition: careful drl\-er; neat appearance;

thoroujrhly understands propel art- of fine
horses, carrUnes harness; fifteen j-ean*
best iwfMvncea. 154 West BBCb si., pri-
vate mil. ADVERTISEMENTS and n'Mcrlp:loM for

Tbe Trlbun* received at their Uptown
Office. No. 13A4 Broadway, between S6tb
end 37th it*., until

•
o'clock p. m. Ad-

\«rt!»em*rit» received at the following
branch office* at regular office rates until

•
Ci'c!orlt p. m. viz.; 204 t«th »v»., a. a.
cor 23d «t.; 1M «th Ml cor. 12th St.: 104
Baal 14th •{ . 257 We«t 42d *t.. fcetweea
7th md Sth «•-•? ; 5«3 Wfst 125 th «t.: I**
8d aye.; X.;<» M «v».. near 61*t at.: 17QB
Ist lit.nriir Wth at.: l.'.T Hut 123 th •*-:
7£6 Tremont a- a : 650 3d iff., and any
American District Telegraph •ffls*.
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OCKA* (TTIAMIItS.

ANOTHER POLICr RAID
83OSTH'G£aMA3l LLOYD.

Fast Express Service.
PLTMOLTH—CHERBOURG— BH2MSX.

Kaiser Wm.11. Sept. 13jCociiio »*»«- 2*
Kaiaer d. Or.Sept. 22 Kronprtna Wm-Oct.

•
TwJn-Screw Paawnser Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG— BREMEN.
Frdr-h d.Or.g^t.l7 Oct. 1

nerst. ..Sept. MiP.FriedlWltiwi».Oct.*
'Omits Plymouth.-= Mediterranean Service.

GIB-LTAR—NAPLKS—GENOA, at 11 A.M-
K. *-•»«*» s*pt. »P. Irene Ort. 24.
K. Albert Oct. I©;K. Lois* Nor. ¥
From Bremen pl»r» on 3d anil 4th »«•>•

_« n.VIjOTD TRAVELLERS* CHECX3
OELRICH3 *.CO.. No. S. Broadway. X. T.

•
rCXLIC JtOTICK*.

I or«a. Corner of Chamber* and Centr*
Streets. Eoroorti «f Maahattaa. >»w
Tork City.

' '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.— uad«r- \
•Sired hereby *l»e» notice to «>• ptxbllc

that ha willsell at public aacUcn, to the
bicheat bidder, on Tufa<Say. September

IMb. IMS. at two o'clock In tile a£l»mcon
at Auburn Prison, the following machinery
which has been u.i*l la tmld prison:--

.- M. A. Forbush
* - --• •' «\u25a0

IS***.
One »et Geo. K«Ilo«» *Co. wooden fram

car(s». 40-X4O". „
tnmOne »et A. Jenka * »\u25a0\u25a0»• carda. « x«.

Two MiCl»re!and earda. ¥TxW.
One Hardy .--..\u25a0 crlndar.
Two sets nan* *Furber card*. 48 xVr.
One K>t Lombard cards, ¥VxW.
One turning lathe with tool port.
Spool racks and side drairta* spoola.
The above sale willbe made pursuant to

too approval of the Superintendent of Stato
Pilaiaa and State Comptroller. The under-
signed will aioo famish, to any person ap-

plylnc therefor, a printed scaodiilo of the

property to b. .old. with a fn!ldescription
of tße •ante, the terms of the »a!e and
any otbar information relating thereto.

GEORGE W. BENHAM.
Agoat and Warden.

! Auburn N. T.
Dat»d Anhom. »\u25a0• T.. »-I- 2* 190^-

fJTgA3IBOAT»L~_ _

Fall Hiyer Lime
The business man's

way to Boston.
You travel by night,

comfortably and luxu-
riously, and save a bus-
iness day.

HMMIK>-.r:Z3:3AI
Tiers. Ui>m—, J*.

*
London— Paris— Hambar*.

p-jtylTanla.Sept.l2.Haml 'Patricia.. sf!'s; if
Kalserln... Sept. IT.IIam, DeuWcftl <l.amw*-~

•To Hamlmrg <Ilrect.
Gibraltar—Naples— Genoa.

Himbur* Sept 15. Nor X Jan. 5

Moltke. Oct. a, I>e«. 81p. UBeO»:J«». »

WINTER CRUlSßTs^Eil^isa
TRAVELLERS' CHECKS laiUEO. .

HAMBCBO-AIUaUCATf LINE.*5 Broa«-»
war. N. T.

AMERICAN LD?B TnmJ^j 3̂t
*"

PLYMOUTH— 3OCTHAJ4PTON
New YorlL...Sept. IS;rhtlasWpMa. Sept. 2*
St. Loots... Sept. l»tSt- Paul Oct. »
RED STAR Ll?iS .fft £ £ *~
NEW LQ^DOrC VIA DOVER-

ANTWERP. „_
JTtnlaad Sept. 12 Krooniar.it . . Sept. 2*
Zealand ... Sept. l»'V»derlan<i Oct.

•
WHITE STAR LISE £"!£

***
NEW TORK— rJvKWOOU
ArabicSept.! 7. 11ami Baltic.. .Oct. I. 1O an*
Celtic. Sept. 34. 9 amtCedrle. ..Ot. •.•»*
PUTMOL"TH—CHERB- SO CTHAM
Majestic. Sep. 1«.10am Teutonic. 9*?t.3<>. Mam
Oceanic. 23.0 amiAdriatic..Oct. 7. 3 p»
;:-\u25a0-.-:' ITALY£ EGYPT

VU Azores. Madeira and Gibraltar.
Oretlc 9»t>c. M. No*. 7. Dec- 1"
'•»nopl<- Ott. 3, Sox. 21. Jan. 1*
Rorr.ar.lc Oct. 27. Dec. 3. Jan. \u25a0«
REPUBLIC ...Km. 29. Jan W. Ttt>. IS
CEDRIC (21.C35 tons) Jan. !>. Feb. 3J
CELTIC 11*0.005 tona) Jan. 23. Mar

•
PASSENGER OFFICE. 9 BROADWAY.

(BODGDianaDDILDEiES
From Piers 51-53-34. North *»£«£„

TO LIVERPOOL VIA QL'KE>3TOWJ.
PASSENGERS BOOKED THBOLCK TO

LONDON AND PARIS.

Cm6Tia.S«j>t. 12.7 am: 3Jaurefia.?"P-».2 r-n
Uislfla.Sep.l*».loami Etrurta Sept. 2«. ham
CarnnU l».llam i:»mj«ii».--»P« f

\u25a0\u25a0"
Th« MALRETANIAA LCSITANIA,th»

tersest and fastest ateanships In the »«ri«.

wIU hereafter sail on WED^ATg. tn-

aUKnratisx a. new aE3U-WEIEA.Lr sEB-
VICE.

HrNGARIAN-AMERICA>X SERVICE.
TO ft:;me VIA ,_ --=-

aiBRAT^TAR. NAPLES A>T> TETESTK-
SLAVONIA 3*Vt. 24. noon. Nov 11

PANNON-TA .. (

<>«\u25a0« \u25a0 »• "2»
ca-rSn-S 11* •BRo'wN^G^rai

•
"versos' h! brown '>««f« t

Af?fc
21-2* State St., opposite Urn Battery.

Goddard Men Hope, to Wear Out

Game by Persistence.
ithough the enemies «C pollcr playing in New

k «re pleased because twenty-three persons*
ded sruiltv on Wednesday to charges of playing

flt?.,. or running * pam* and six more cases are to
p
°lm

—}nGeneral Sessions «Mlay. Superintendent
f*-r* m c Hamilton of the Goddard Anti-Policy'

. was busy yesterday and added one more*oc^
to hi* rtring. Early in the afternoon he

rt*£d an apartment on the ground floor or No. 431

I'iih street and found there, he said, fourteen
£** 'nJ three women, all making bets. He arreFt-
S!fI1*the sheet writer a man who cave the name•*

Fred Schwartz, who was held In Yorkrille Court
*tg - si"'** bail Gar a hearing- on Monday.

VS^itrt are a. number of lessons to be drawn from"
1̂ have Just cleaned out."' said Supertnten-

*YHamilton test nlght- 'Ithink, though, that
S j^jffreason why the hackers were starting up

tt
*

or ,ft*r the fringing of the cases into Gen-
59 [ cessions on Wednesday was that they thought
tT*

wall re«? for \u25a0 while. Usually after a dean-**
h,c r*er. mad*1 the policy gang keep pretty well**

cover They operate, for Instance, In saloons
*Tc!l«I» rir«r stores, but Iintend to prove that

ta this raid to-day the place was run as a regular

r Hamilton here produced the carbon copying
,
fftf(,' the mornirgs business, showing, accord-

fv jo his interpretation of the- cabalistic symbols.

£*t more than forty gigs had been played for 2_
each, wfcEe there were a score or so of bets

7n to 10 cents. Also he had a file of the morning

•si' afternoon drawings* for the last two weeks.

Mr Hamilton said that wnlle the chance of

tcnins Hie men behind the game is slight, the
itj'aiw*raldine of "shops- and the Jailing or fin-
Zl,'« the employe* will cut Into the receipts. "The

ILncers of the (tarn*." he explained, "pay for

t.*r-r- and for keeping of families. If we can

MM ear work they'll quit, because their per-

ban cX P'ofit "Kin ** to
° PTnall» and they TrtU

£jw 9 something else, even ifit Is a legitimate

jjusines*"

Fall River Lint steamers
leave Hew York, Pier 19,
North River, foot of Warren
Street, at 5:30 p. m. Get
you to Boston 8 o'clock next
morning. Fare $3.65

Telephone 6100 Cortlandt for tafarmatlan
or Him two-cent stamp to Passenger De-
partment. Pier IS. N. R-. New Tor*, for
copy Fall River Una Journal, handsomely

Illustrated magazine.


